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ARGENruNA

COUNTERGUERRILLA OPERATIONS HAVE
NOT BEEN SUCCESSFUL.

operation aqal-nst people,s
-feltifDF The army,s
Revolutionary
Army (ERP) guerrillas in Tucuman pro_
vince is faltering, eviclently because army comrnander
Lt Gen Anaya is not heeding Lrre advice of his
counterrnsurgency experts. rnstead of employing small-unit,
commando-type tactics, -Lhe army is- coiducting a
5,000-man sweep operation in the southwestern part
the province. Anaya does not want to arienate the of
peopre and has instructed his officers to make apologies
in advance for any "inconveniences" they might s.,rrei -thus sigrnareng thg a.riry'|s tarcTet areas
the guerril1as. Only a smaj-I number of iasualties tohave
been
reporled thus far on both sides.
Fr/n'PD) ERp units in the province are werr suited
irregrular
operations, have an established fogi=ti"=
.fo.
base, .ld enjoy considerable support among the rural
population. They- could conceivilly infriit
casualties on isolated regular ar*y units. neavy
{€lt+f+i.' The army has a rcservoir of officers
noncommissioned offi-cel:s who are hrqhry trarned i-n and
commando-type tactics, ancl many of them have been assrgrned as aovisers to regular units in the operation.
Nevertheress, they apparently are not being utrlizeo
to their ful1 potential.
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{ez+er+f Lt Gen Anaya has been crl-ticr_zed before
by other officers for his failure io demand a full_scare army counterterrorist role. Thev are nord scorino
him for acquiescing to poU-tica1 pressure for a highly
publicized show of force. fncreased proddrng trom these
elements can be expected in an ef.for-- to force Anaya to
switch from sweep operations to commando-type tactics.
If they are successful, tlre arrny has a qood chance of
containing the guerrillas in the provi_nce. otherwise,
the government witl most tikely suffer a serious setback in its heavily publicized Tucuman operation
somethlng it can il1 afford wrth urban terrorism on
the upswing. ffi
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